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Ten Out of Twelve Blame Him 
for Woods’ Death.
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PLAY WITH CANNON,
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„ icoenia Day at Fredericton's 
4 Splendid Institution of 

Learning.

,

Shows That in Spite of Rates, 
Lower by 50 to lOO Per Cent. Than Those on 
Other Roads, the Intercolonial by Businesslike 
Management and Economy Will Have $125,000 
Surplus—It Would Be $2,000,000 If C. P. R- Rates 
Prevailed—Critics Answered at Every Point— 
Not a Political Machine.

f.

Minister of Railways i VIOLENCE CAUSED IT.t

Travels for a Photo Enlarging 

Hoase—The Inquest Proceedings

■«

= • ABLE ADDRESSES.
i Body.Meant Possible Heavy Damage to 

the Parliament Buildings.Uf. W. T. Raymond Speaks in 

2 Praise of the Founders and Rev.

W. 0. Raymond Delivers the 

- Alumni Oration—Closing Exer

cises With Lieutenant Governor 

.'Presiding.

m Imposter Hsd $126 Concealed in His Socks | jn Detail, 
and a Long List of Subscrlbert-Dtn 
Dener, the Name Given. Is Hsld for Trial.Loaded One of the Big Guns on Parliament 

Square With Powder, Bricks and Stones, 
But the Gime Was Checked by Suspicious 
Engineer-News of the Capital.

Amlierat, ». 6., May 28.-(Spe*i)- 
The inquest on the body of Ricnard Wood,

xr is 98—rSnecialt—A dar-l the unfortunate victim of Tuesday's
N. S., May 28.-(Speca»l) A oar ^ today ^ OoTObOr

ting impoetar wae apprtiheaidea ana re | Myere Mass was the first witnœs,
mam,died to the supreme court for trial by I Ratifying the body as that of Richard

■Fnrr "
-«g--,- SFivEFèîSs 5sis5itE«s55 sj’jssrrjtir sHïïæïï

eb."-:::::: esbheb fenae9=
Blair next toot up a new phase <M ,t tenant as a wi u v firet appeared at Mr. XcrnHed went buck to the bouse amd at-

^oppoeitiL to gov- C°o™top of the powder there was rammed 1]()U9e at stewiaoke with a ^I terms* «taming ■* throwing a percel
enmnetot codteOi and management of r»T » qohûtitfc *** '^cT^^w’to «he comaining .he explanation that he had Brenton testified that he ask-

No such ideas could ever exist f «tones fitong tih P discharged it one arm taken off m a saw nu.l to Anna accused if he had thrown the man
*> the fot<ir<”1<miaL -I" probably1 lhave Sed ^d'there ^ WUnty a year ago amd ™ 1, whiTt denied, kit said he had

: nnM wave been a Whdle pane of glaee deserving of assistance. It I taken him by the arm and lead him oat.
r the Trhtment buildings or club house, Rev. Dau. McDonald, ^ BaRane -Annapol* I ^ poïoe Arthur told of tafcr< 
which are in the immediate vicinity. county. A tong list of contributors, wit I clvirge of the man amd by 5°

mm exhibition committee have decided amounts from 25 cent» to $1, man McDonald, they took him to j&e
, ^rnidh their own lighting plant for the The names showed the tramp had been 1 wk and dreewd his wounds, wmc» 
feJES* ffiSC The^ant Will «w- hfong the south shore from Htiafax to ^ ^clereA metely flteh wounds

Z.t tawVe lights, and 850 in- M»er River. Ernest Stiles, keeper of the town Ibea-
Prl9® aib°“l f 8 After Davis’ wife gave the beggar 25 j up> Uetified that he did not consader the
candescent^ Tues- tente, Davis became euspiciaue and Mtow-1 ,y ^uneg eerions mutai next mommg,

tr.fr'tell tMav More bruin is Z tihe man to a neighbor’s house and when] he found be was wtoonsdew. He
oTthe w-iZid tes temperature he accused him of being an impcster the Lhen iQfarmed Oerk Donkm, who «ua-

oozmg out of the womm, ^ cla6med be could not speak Eng-^
IS higher and ^ ^ g^lttwwt, died tish and bolted. Following ham up, Davtsl Dr Avajd to!d of attending the man 
, ZlniÏ & ,h survived by his wife cornered him and, undreanng him, forod.1 ^ thought tium he was suffermg from. 
last evening. ^ pbeeing arm enu^v doubled across I concr6Bgion 0f the Main,
and five children,. p.^, lujy breast amd tied dose to has body. A ^ mortem eras held by Doctor»

■Miss Maud l eul, , st Marva During the penformsnee the victim I Avaird, McDougall and Motee.
Indian hunter and grade, of _ - ’ . desperately. One hundred dollars I ^ jndutet being resumed this evening,
and Joe Dedham, ^MdeTTone of his socks, and ^ke dZZTghreas the remit of their
ried at St. Marys tos mormng by Kev. wae^  ̂ i ^ ^ death was due to a ctofc
Father -Ryan. The event is be ng y y , -------------------I pnthe brain caused by eitérnel violente-
™i=b™iri l, 11. ol •* st- „r„- nillfll.A Th- —.^1. W ,, r or. ,r —

T«-* s— -«.«•-”■ FMBT ml CAUSIIS krt.'sa'sc. î sn
». — j rar IT I AM 111 llltoy

mer. AhAT»w>« Sodetv ulilni LUwv 111 nLULHI 1 Mme photograph entergmg boutef
A delegation from St. Ahdreirs Sad y, ____ I and for the past two years bas been a frn-

.Tudge Gregory, 0. S. Crocket A. . , nneet visitor at the GranbeAind House.
MoFarlane, were heard m regard_ to me „ Shut Down, and the 1 The deceased has a eidter in Toronto.

Andrew’s scholars,up. They asked that IY1I1IS V ] Logan and Jenkfl are looking after the in-
the exemption from tuition feesjtoch the Hands ^ fighting the FlameS.j^^ of tke accused.
acholardhip earned when, established be — I Amherst, May 88—(Special)—Aft-cr de-
restored. The matter was referred to a ^ N B _ May 28—(Special)-1 liberating an hour, at 11 o’clock, the jury
Bulb-committee. ______ forest fires have been raging in I brought in the following verdict: That

A proposal thWt the carporaition P end 0£ Albert county, giving a | y,e deceased, Richard Wood, came to his
hhase the kind lying be ' & * trouble to the people m different deatil from injuries received by a fall on-
uno.ver.sity grounds and the L. T- K. cracn ■ , eBdBDgering property. .tOxe stone steps of the Cumberland hotel,

also referred to a sulb-oomimittee. Weet yjver yesterday Prescott’s I ^ tbc town of Amherst, on the afternoon

mill woe in great danger of destruction ^ Tuesday, May 26, and that George 
amd the mill hamde turned oat and fought I yentoer was the cause of the Sail received
the fire all day. ___ , | by said deceased.” _ ... , ...

Another fire raged between Turtle Creek I The verdict was signed by ten of the 
and Baltimore. A man named Hopper, ,1 twej£ve jurors, two dissenting. The coroner 
in that section, was burned out and much j Bbio concurred in the verdict, 
timber and wood was destroyed.

A Moncton man, who drove ap from.
Hopewell Cape yesterday, reports fire rag-, 
ing in the woods on both sides of the
roads at the Cape. .

mills in different sections of Albert 
account of fires ana

Ü
VI ■ Truro,r Ottawa, May 28 (Special) —Hon A. G^ ] tore-Jt 

Blau- delivered in the house today the best | jn the wagee of employes since
î Fredericton, N. B., May 28—'The U. N. I SŒteedh that jhe ever'plaml on Hansard.
< encoenia exercises in the college library 1 ^ j3 aaÿing a good dea.1, as the Mimster

'iis afternoon .were most entertaining, m<l I of Railways has made many very, good
;re largely attended. Governor Snowball I ^^cohes. i e nonv

resided and Doctor Bailey acted as cluuv I Today’s deliverance, wliidh wa< given pro- -^mrjàture. ^ ...
Among there seated on *» Pto- paratory to talcing up the estimates of the At*e «*4^ to^M^-' a^ptos of

-rm were Chief Superintendent Inch. Dr. I department, was not only e.oquent a |125ooo’
.[ S Bridges, J. D. Hazen, M. P. P-l J I forcible, but full of valuable information. " jf" ^ Me government had spent as
,' Phinnev, Dr. Murray MacLaren, Dr. The position of the Intercolonial, new one on the road as the Prreent they
7. c oronet. Principal B. C. Foster, the Lt Always on tMe con- wmddlhaveto aid to the delict of 1890

spector Bridges, Rev. Dr. Roberts, Rev. 1 tinent, with excellent road bed and we waa llot OIIly the conditions
V W Street | managed, was marie so dear and definite eompaned between 1896 and 1902, but be-

The proceedings opened with tire address ^ the critics of the gov-ernment line fveen a crodLt to

;L praise of the founders, by Professor W. were Mt witiiout any means of attack or ^ ^ ^ Q^ada.

1896.”il

i! Caiy

Mr.;v-

•llor.

uÎ ways.
“^no^W’-said Mr. Blair, “that 

the general idea prevails to any extent 
which did .prevail eo largely that political 
influences and political pressure and ml 
these pulfe that were alleged to exast upon 
the government railway exist at present. 
In the first place I deny timt they exist, 
but suppose they do exiet they do not to 
any material degree mtorfore m the :e 
suits of the operation of the road.

An hem. Member, hear, hear.

I. C. R. Net e Political Machine Now.
Mir Blair—<My hon. friend says, hlear, 

hear." He tooWB tih# s° farto^ it js poss
ible to make it so, that l)he I. C. B. asn t 
a political machine. It never hah wm a 
polite*»; machine to my knowledge wrtmn

as

r. RAYmond, „ ^ ,, I escape. ,, , I (Cilieemg.) ,
t* Ijcy jna F Meraereau, of Doakfcown, tli I ^ Blair apiproadhed -the question from JTarker made the etatemmt thm
®a, ner of the Douglas gold medal for the ' sUndip|oint. He 8howed that the re- f<>r evti,y dollar thait vras earned on &e
ma English essay on 'England l-u I ^«nMed theit more than.$1,COO,- Intercolonial, it cost $V10 to earn nt. He
tal ea the Great end (Edward ti.e cdpts had doubled, tort more t 1_’ lB!ajr) m mt *hmk-timt Mr. Baricer had
wi‘ -nth” read a portion of her essay, and I qqq mnre g^d been expended for ex u > |(Ja-lHng eerioudly when making such
cel medal was presented toy lieut.-Cover-1 . mme d3ss gUpPUes and services as ndiiculo*» dtatoment ts the figures . iimy- 
- (Snowball. _ , . .. „OTe paid oat in 1896, and that more than ed the l onfcrary. Book at toe fartp. the

ViTSfï&StL ’SJÏ'M k. MW »”«-->* SttiT 2SS S •»"M T;* t-Halation from the hands of Dr. I -jn,e carefully prepared argument, whseh ctperrded on the roied out of earn-
'tînray MauLaren. the minister advanced in favor of govern- mg,. ^ wafl exepnde.1 Lterrolonial are not

The Montgo-meryOaluplioll Ibook pnze I railways will go fat to disabuse the would1 «ako be added tàe dafiert of $o5,000, Tlie oft ^ distribute them
' to rp*Lr R :«/ on thi! important ^

. .. Hhe facto a™1 ,wilich lhe ’ the .road then and now could be seen, os to any Hberal
ILtiph’ St. John Freeze, of Sussex, Vhe ^ help along .that education which has weB as the absurd diaracterti the strte to election times are

the gorranorgenersls gold ro many converts of late, m lnmt cf -Ur. 1 Sarto'. It upoTthe same basis and
jStoS ^ of to^govemment owning and op„- M ttS "r**

St^ti^ cf graduating tridt double lw ating 'railways. , 189G Mien only 83,000,000 was earned- tickets if they want to truv
a. The presentation of the medal wus Had axy, one a few yearn ago, when the . no diecrilni„ation and as re-
ade by the chief superinitendetit. I p c_ R. was regarded here as a sink-htoie Intercolonial a Cre . ' tfa t arik poKtical influence the operations -of
The Brydone,Tack memorial echolrthN money, and a disgrace to the jh otiicr j^^^ jniight be eard th t . flnffe6. very little harm from

is pa-esenited to the -winner, Bdbrtt C. I tgadkng .that road to toe Panifie, wO#d I increisc in traffic was not brought a at joy^y they are organized upon a
dwell, by tile president of the Alumn, | not have been listened to- [without some efforts O" the h in. that recognizes seniority and merit
wiety. , . . ^-ü-ie-cv | Gould there, then, be any greater tesla- government and department^ th^ vmmoiian you .have to start at tlie

: •^‘'-,7 r£r^?5 "Stitt 55=3w.*: ssy; sH=Rs rThis was followed by the presentation j government road in the front ran - o (Obeera.) , o£ That system exists today in ahnoet till
Xt. Brydone-Jack df the bo* pnze I railwaya? 1m addition to tiustiue mtire^rviee. . .

” £?£■ t'tænss " ».—- -=ra- «*•* -rt" £ „•*& «355»*ïirs-Jncrc classe» to W. G- Baskin. St | ,t detaihd statement of tlie operatroito of toQ|k " ^de alongside the best roads in in_ P’ ltheiePit is legitimate and pro-

î8 ss.jSJSsa.*- ST‘‘ S»»; «. «,rnK. m«rsrsttrsr&z BSTrBH-"™*'*" » » ». -»•« wbHsitçe2>?3' S55n5titSis
. y/iySÎJ?.isïî!Sî*»5star1ta'ïssborz-g. sa-fex—«sssarass-vs5K

Experimental phystc, and chemistry, I ^ a totiil of *4-97^’ the imereaeed pay to tite employes could Railway* a Succès* Everywhere.

wfence and chemistry, division k-I be.iterment of $699,000 ovei fine y be «urned. . :But if political influences are so harmful
Sst .ae^Loggie, Oulton, Peters. I 19U0-01. , a 314 During the late government, on car aU€ged to be in government
end ^ _ 1 In the year 1901-02 there w , mileage, Hiere was a deficit agaimst the ‘ , 0f railways Ihow is it that
or 1- Distinctions. | ,lli!cs m operation in bo^ yeare. lhe ^ ^ W<KX) to $72,000, while dur-ug r°ailwav6 aa-e so frequent in

■uimiingB per mile, were $3,782 ™_ 1901 and I ^ ^ ^ lülere wae a surplus an Not only are the eweep-
,4,313 m 190-2, or am increase of $57 per ^ tlhe road of $16,800, or a differ- , which people draw with re
nfile. ■ . -—Unes » favor of Mr. Blair’s manugumeut "6™”^ dn€ffitian.cy of government

The increase in iiasstfflger vettepte over q£ ^qqq 3ty ^gy. mileage nle_ meant .be ■» t warranted by the tecta,
•He year More was $164,000, m fre gl m3teag(j to dther companies for cars ™ e thrOTSjh a demonstra-

eceiote $523,500. because of the shortage of cam. tion that even if there were political
Coin-paired witih 1896 tihe freiglrt P | i p R \a an fthev are not reflected in. t«he

-H-ul moro ifchoin doubled and -the pa^eenger |ncreased Wages on I C. R influenceb^t-W
urninga had almodt doubled. Alt this point Mr. -Blair made a very h‘Lan^.eminent management of radlways

Adding to Lite mileage m 1 important, statement m .regard to te m- 1 ^ otjl,ei. countries why should
.896 fifteen per cent., so ae to m - creased wages paid on the road. During „ Canada? What is there in
■tenfeflUy fair comparison, he found that ^ )Teir there was paid on the In- l"" 'd.tioll Canada that makes it an
n 1902 fihore bud been an increase over itfJ.(ofcm,a- $mooo more m wages .hall ‘béera*1 rule6? why is it that
W9ti of $653,822 in passenger eammge and ^ ^ je 1896j in «^«ct to precisely milwaj-s can be operated in
•>f *1,587,379 in freight earnmgs. the name number and class of employes. -go comera of the world, in Europe,

Working expenses for 'the year 19 - 4r„.tnfCn»l \«ia and Africa, in Italy, in Germany,
W hem $5,574,563. 11 nw Icavmg tne net |ncreMed Colt of Coll. Asia . colonies, where' the gov-
wniings for the year >196,822. . On the item of coal, there was paid fo * roads and operate them euc-

The working expeneui in 1886’ the same quantity of coal $151,000 mo ^ and thyy cannot be operated
or the different mLle.vge,Jrte^,W5, m(|aey tban ra 1886 for exac y u, Can/da? Colébreok. N. H„ Mhy■ «g*£2

or an increase tost year of, $2,WW,SU. . tiw sane quantity. Take the,soves-niment of Australia, the ln Ferdinand, Qranby and Lewis In tne male
In the former year there ihud- bee» «to There was an addbon to this, tneqa. > rajhvayte show a profit of tih-ree ot Vermont was tonight raglne1 jg

division | out of earning! on the improvement of .h , ( etoree and supplies on lncreas-i g - - cent, upon the cost abated fury. •'Niea'to ■ Van Dyke
■ted $1,532,0110- .La* year the sum was ^ ̂  ^ of ^131,000, then add to tb s -and ^hfr2 coet twice as much to build "W Baur=g “r^lpMte Company, whose
,2,090,930. or half a million more ,lhe $520,600 which he had prwioorl I ‘ j c R cost this country. Why is , d £ inestimable. Thousands ot mrea of

lhe earnings to the end uf March last ^ ^ teere was an item of ov" " otiu-r cou-,-trie» cun do this successfully7 | timber have been Wd «,i to »r«
. cere $4,475.060. as against $4,184,000 in the « ^ an to««r.eel expendAnre on .t 3, fourth column]. I no signs ot the Are being extinguished.

Hill and Pal- j , <>rreri.poinding niue mun.thy of 1901-02 urxl Intei'colonial for the yoo.r ending 30th 1 Lv —
$4,775,500, as ™L
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HEW HI STEAMER i

The Westport HI- Launched Tues- 
d«y—Will Ply Between Here and 

St. Mary’s Bay.

>
LARGE QUMTITT Of . 

$111 LUMBER BURIED,The new steamer Westport HI was 
launched at Westport on Tuesday last and 
towed tb Yarmouth to receive. her finish
ing touches. The new steamer is deScntieO 
by those who saw her as an excellent matt, 
-with good Unes which show speed. I hey 
think she will prove an ideal at earner for 
the trade between this .port and St. Mary »

^The'new steamer is 103 feet tong, eighty- 

three feet keel, twenty-three feet hve 
inohs beam and nine feet hold. She will 
be 100 tons net register, and will have pas
senger accommodation for 150 passengers, 
and carrying capacity for 80U barrels under

d<The finishing work -will be rushed along, 

and the Westport HI will soon be on the 
route, in command of Captain Powell, who 
has much experience in this trade.

Saw
have shut down on

places the mem are fighting vuein some 
flames. 1,500,000 Feet Near Fox Creek, 

Sold to W. Malcolm Mackay, De- 

stroyed Wednesday Night.

I Moncton, May 17—Pire last night destroyed 
I about 1,606,060 feet of spruce and pin# lum- 

„ . I her just «crow the lake, two or three miles.
Miles Crossman of Steeves Settle- I below Fox Creek, on the Memramcook road.

, n . DM* ltir„„oh HI* I The woodland there, which m one of the
ment Put Builtt I nrougn nis | bcst tract< ln tte county sod ™ owned by 
Foot While Loading Rifle.

SHOT RiMSElf WHILE 
HUNTING EUR REARSi

1h i

tncl- -“rat saeua , Patterson.
%J£o£tes%lvision 1—Barbour, Lewis,Oul-

ml!L „,lah division .-Miss Balloch. 
TSrGhy. division l-Mtss

a'T unlor yistinctions—(All

T lassies-—-Mis®
Mathematics and n

PIBÊS ^«^'omistry-Mies
tnieson,Kemistry-Sherwood.

Vince.
of the residents of Prwa dozen or more

d*en Hant and vicinftiy, was burned over •
Moncton, May 28.-(SpeCial)-MUre1 Z’iumtJ tolutt^l dowT

Ooseman, of Steeves Settlement matf done laflt winter and a rotary

bullet wound m the right foot. I
Croesman was 8oi”$ J™*? Si | „m hsa flnUhed and ths men ha»

i&vjs s-. i ^r-“ ,vï7î

n/°*e Ltdet Tsn^ throui tislused to the kitchen ot the camp formerly 
charged, the bullet pasmg to ^ ^ fflm ffien The deala bad

been sold to W. B.
McKay, ot St. John, end some ad- 

had been made, it ie understood oe

Division !•)

N. Davis.mathematical physics-?

E0RES1 HBES RAGING 
|R NEW HAMPSHIRE,

. î
tolTrê"rôuy-Mto
‘hilosophy and economics
ILatcny

Natural
—Delong, Jordan,

t - CprSH-i
it

6UC-
Dietinctions.

1—-Miss Winslow,

y Sophomore
divl- Dickson, buyer for

** < Hassles—Division
' Pathemtoca—Division 3. Sansomi
« hteemaur ' ..hyelev-Divieion 1, 'Bansom ;

xperimemal^phytics—-Division 1. P»lmer,

lai0B 2, Hill Belyee. 
atural sciene*.—Division 1#

Malcolm
▼anceeNO FOOL PLAY.

j the purchase.
Pre d'en Hint people, however, are the 

heavy loeers Be they are out their lumber 
and winter-! work. It is estimated that about 

worth of lumber WEB destroyed by

Ed Jaffe?* of Clifton, Gtouceiter County, Died 
from Natural Causes,

Bathurst, May 28-(Spedal)-The coroc-
er reports that Edward Jeffers, who was 
supposed to have met with foril pW »* 
Clifton on May 14, died a natural death. 
He investigated the matter today and, af- 
ter interviewing several persons present at 
the time of Jeffers’ death, decided no 

inquest wae necessary._________

- ire* .work ing expensee were 
igiinst $4,197,500 in the previous year.

On June 30th, 1891, the road showed a 
deficit of $60,600 and on March 31, 1992, a 
deficit of $13,01X1, and yet it showed u 
■urpluB of $96,822 at the end of last fiscal

*16.600
the fire, «award Oanung and brother, Fox 

the loeen. The loea witi
Golding,

chamberlain, bolder yet,
CARRIES GOVERNMENT FOR

ALL-EMPIRE PREFERENCE.

Bel yea,, hilosophy—Division 1,
1 is Lenlban, McNttig5rt°f°0wlt>iv Miss Os-
Ingll8h-Dlvt.lon l, McCarthy
tne Miss Ruel; division J. Mjss 
irench—Division 2, McNeughton.

Freshmen Diatlnctioos.

Creek, are among
^TbeT schooner Marjorie J. Summer, Capfc.

1
outward appearance, ehe sustained Htti* 
damage. She 1» to be taken to Master» 
wharf where ehe will discharge her cargo- 
Afterwards ahe wlU be Inspected and placed 
in dry dock for repairs if deemed necessary.

IrHftbi Add* Three Islands to the Empire.
Tahiti, May *, via San Francisco, May g 

—Information received on the best authority 
confirme the rumor ttuct three maall island* 
near Pitcairn were seized by England re
cently. It appears that they wwe regarded 
by British Consul Simona at Tahiti as valu
able anticipating the completion of th* 
‘Pâhsma Canal. The British foreign office a*- 
proved the eeiiure.

Lsdy Henry Somerset Retires.
London, May 28-Lady Henry Somment hae 

retired from the presidency of the Notional 
British Woman’s Temperance Association on 
account ot her health «

I year.
During the winiter monl.'ho the oost of 

I ai'C'rali^m -more ,aaikl tlie ea-niungn
I w«re not a» large iie ait other eeasone and 
I the Avowing >nt itihc end of March wad 
I p.lwavti ]hx)T<m‘ than at t3ic end of the 
I year.

Burnett; divisionr lath emn tics—Division 1,
fee.Rdo?'B. A. I. wax 

, Bailey upon:
Villiam Gerald Baskin, 
phn William McManus, 
uexander Thompson Wilson. 
[ H. Thomas.
»he last named also

'he degree of B. A. —as 
lharles Murray Law- a. 
jeter Robert MrLc-a-n. 
vry Agnes Carruihers. 
alph St. John Freeze.
Zard Hudsou Patterson, 
ugh Fenwick Linden, 
meet Roxford Shirley, 
enry Burton Logie, 
ervllle Allen Oulton. 

LeBaron Peters.

conferred by

1 WHOLE tOMMUIIIl 
HUNTING FOR NEGRO FIENDS

lobbies, tew staying to hear Wine- 
Churchill declare hostility to the colonial

secretary’s policy.
What little enthusiasm was displayed was 

on tile Liberal's side ot the house. The Con
servatives listened to the speech in ohU tog 
silence, indicative ot alarm and uncertainty 
as to the outcome ot the unexpected situa-

tl<Neerly a hundred Conservative members 
lmed-lately intimated to the government whip 
and to Mr. Chamberlain their intention to 

of their constituents on tne

Into thedissolution and that, as ln 1890,received the degree | ^reMnt Year's Surplus Estimated *t
$125,000.

Mr. Blair's eat.mat6 was that at tne 
eml of tiie iJhetent lineal year, the inter- 
•«tomial would 1* ab> -to .-how a ourjilus 
of a! leant $125000. If the goveunmient 
had lirtt eiirnit $590,000 -more out of earn- 

fietti'imente lust yea--, tihan hurt 
in 1896, it would have been

the eve of a 
Mr. Ohamberlaln carried the country with 

South African war policy, he has

hasChamberlain
strong man of the 

which may prove the

London, May 28—Mr. 
again proved himself the 

cabinet, ln a debate 
most momentous ot the present parliament.

frank and bold speech, fur- 
policy which would be 

entire reversal

ton
conferred upon:

him on the 
now 
that he

his colleagues to the belief ClalrevUle, 0., May 28-Tba «.tire corn- 
hunting for two negroee who aa- 

Maud Pugh last night. The 
knocked Mrs. Pugh down, strapped 

feet together and stated her 
They will be lynched

converted
will be able to carry It again on 

of preferential trade within the

St.
munlty Is 
saulted Mrs.

he, tonight, in a 
ther developed the

the policy 
empire.

In addition to asking for a mandate to tax 
food he asks for power to engage in a tariff 
war with Germany on Canada's account and 
to fight the American trusts.

The debate practically ended wilh Mr. 
Chamberlain's speech and the house emptied

1 ’iigfl w 
I been S|>€fnt 
I 'tl>' • Lo Hlw.v a rsinpliM of $596,O;0. TliCc e 
I b. tifinvmts, lunvevor, all teiuled to put 
I ilic road in a better earning position.

New and heavy engi-net enabled more I work to bn lon»> wttCi the ,-umc amoimt o.f 
I'JlKvr 11 nil Mr. Hlolr remsrited, i-n paeolng. 
1 “tlfie is the laayet item ia the exptindi-

negroes 
her hands and

universally regarded ae an
ot Great Britain's fiscal position and at the 
same time, he proved that he has mnnagrt 
to carry the government with him aga. is 

their conviction^.
The impression left on 

crowded chamber waa

[enry 
Han Rideout, 
ester Louise Edgecombe, 
ngus Theodore Firth, 
knte Matilda Kinney, 
tty Ludwig Barbor.

D Pollard Lewin. 
iachel Carolyne Bulloch.
Continued on page 6, tu»t

moutb full o< p»per. 
if caught, as this Is the third assault within

take the opinion
policy during the Whitsuntide recess. two week».the minds ot the 

that the country Is oh
new
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